
U rli' y P'AYS.

A <JO<D.NIOIIT iIA.'l. littltl sti. A-4 aiho turni f tho hea bac'. Uî
My Fathor, lieur sny praiyer, îî.giin na utgy crack carue ira the' pretty R<

Jiooroi g tereS;tocki Whetî slio tried lapin tire crack ri
IL i' thy ithogrew widcr.

It 4'h coint hli il dear 1 " aleo 4aid. aii *k<i allie tuVh omt o bc i>It'4t. lI;ok. W'hat i-4 tho »mutter ?" %V
îrorgivc rite ail tisy ahIi, ', See, it.'s broken I uh'-n't bolievo t.hat w'

T1hat 1inay sicci> thili niiglit il wvilI ever turn Tvaîî" 'lors caille ai
lIn nafcty and] in elec into lier eyes. 1V wvaï so hard not te ait

iJntil tire illornirîg lig}îL. Iiy .4ornothing angry~ Vo Ruth that Aie Vo
Lord, hlime overy Bfl( wvi.ely folloed a bit of advice oftern giveil re

bellov tho nrean nce by hier lnanhîa: «" Mihen you tind your:iclf go
Toarvltbo oo t aurell Lcîpteil te ait) 8oîuîotling urîkind geL ouît <1

To trio t d th wilof the way for a whilo." Sho wvent out of aic
To worshilî and adoro. the. roorn, Ioavi Ruth> fcohin" Very imiser- te

'Mlien look upon me, Lord, table indeacd. floere %vas Manîîîna, Bess.,io'ts
Ero I lie doiwn te rost, ver>, be-4t doli, tho inobt beautifîtil ono VOint ai

It in thy little child Ututh hi ever seen, broken. Ruth placed
Who coinoth to be bhes.4. lier in lier own littlo chair; amI there sIe

_____________________________________ st, gaying in ai Inuit uncoinfortablo fashion at

<OUIRa'<À.croLiA'. ovor lier icit. ahouidor.
ifliTY>.L îOTÀ<~fl~Aiter a whiie l3esio caine back into thbe

TI, b... hed'~l,.. he ,,-tcucrni,îg.<~ ~ roorn. Site laid Mlariana in hiem bed, Say- on
î.oî'uLir............ing: "Thore, deaie, you'vo got a bad

Chi.tA l'frtinn. ltWe lq. .e. [-a. toIgl, SIn crook in your neck, so you iiiust go to tio
Z3ijMi 1 i.,/U Ihdoobed." Thon, goirxg te Ruth, sIe saidl in

leie -. ;~ " Cere, Ruthie; wo'l play with the other
Magna'iu asid Iteterw (iiiitnliia:,a nat aiîîwurd tu diI.

Ttgo%%*%,%Iq.).nll.~ ,,,ltàx l3-l 8) ' ut," sadRuth, Ivith littie suifE, Ilr
olb,,tl.K'ac?:, .. % aLI.tiile:54 foot so bail about it; i's dIreadfui." Stt

lll,4Niàt losrl. s-K uthl.,wlula-lrý l ;i " Yen, 'tis so. Ita su drcadful that tar li
<îi A' t m .. can't affordl to feot bail about iV."

Jll tr..%h »,Or 1ic< ak1%. Il 1411.1............2ý.......... co1 n 1; a api just tho way 'tis. Ilore you'vo titi
'î'%v lir1 aeeler yra .... con te end tho dliy with trioe, and have ai

Ieri.tri c,.,îd.j'<'il. 'r ~ , a splendid tie. blarianti's broken, land
1t.ie.îiv.< ,î,,,:ry ait; thata drcadfui etiotgh without inaking, aw

Qwu.tri' rl i) î #*P4 av hnsw
tlnri $3i- iitIt ustttj enesa caint wr8e. Don't yuu sc thtît il0

,iuzeu Im li. c' afford to, 8poil otîr i 'ce day for ith'
AttIre,, ÎVILI.AM lttG«~ Weil, you'ro <lucer." said Ruthi. Il Who At
0 t i.2 ltciui ':L%%t-t ,m'-1 3) tu UCs toid you ail taL?

"aCousin. .Bertha. One day I wtt3 food- luo
2iOs lnlIrih~iret. ~ »~ ~ iîg bier canary. Site didra't hell me that fo~

.Nlittvi. Que. 1Iiî.x itniglit. I let it out, and oh, the cat
Citught it, and that %vas an end of tlîat
poor littie bird. Cousini Berthma cried a
littie rit first. I went to miy ruent, and Ai

________ as going to cry ail day, I feit se badly.
TORtONTVO, AVIUST 7. M7. i But prctty sean she came to mue, su sweet "t

___________________________- land bright, and said: "lCeae, flessie; bc
CAN'T AFFORI) IT wvlîen a thing is very badl, we an't afford int

"II)otî'h keep turninrg lier boiai su tîli, V o fret about iV Didn't you, C'ousin
ltutlie."Bcrtha?" criod Bessie, raisiag hier voico
Ruthie."as a protty young lady was passing the

"Why net? door.
"Bieau¶e munnna says thE-t it mniglit b can inoprsigym hh fo tt

break." h a iCX ffIi ypt ort
"Ho! I don'V boliove tlhat iL w~ill. It <li porcotdhekdiadig Y

feoa a stong i antte ec ow arLliît'zi right, little girlies. IV is a bad
aroei ~vii tog."1trn te se h ai baaî!ICtieSs;but how inuel worse IL wouid en'

aSuin itistc go." n' L ie if )-u1 let It take ail tire suttahitte out of en
rîgt, ow e Vo hftunil iii por tltig our day anîd tht. smiios oil your ftices!" wu

hookod lieplmsly over tirbt cite shouider ha
and thon the oaller. Besie Ivas fixing the. UNCLE P'IILS STORY. hie
hai-,ch-table, andi once in a wvhile gave an tir
uineasy glianco nt Ruth. "Teoli us a story, Uncie l'hih," said Rob anr

"oL'said I3essie, as Rnuth aiii tricd andi Marde, munning te hlmi. Uî1
ho arai Vhe héall " %hat aboutil" said Uncle Phi), as Rob tir

Mariana was a doi tînt could tie ahnosV ciînbed on his rigit knc and Archie on te
anythkig but waik and taik. ler oves hais loft. sa
wvouid openi andl shut, and lier joints tumui. "«Oh, about soînething thamt hrippenedl te au
lcr head tumned se that she couid look you," said Rob. . Su
cither way Ii a manuer whidh Ruth "Something when yen were a littIe an
thouglit very 'cuLe and cunning. But as boy," said Archie. Ca

silo Ept ri Ruth al aht once houird a "«Once wvhen I was a littie boy," said , yo

nelo Plait, 1< asked my mother to le
)y and inysolf go~ out and play by tb

Wa"4 lttiy your brother? 'aasked Ro.'
"No, l'ut lo was very fond of playiD

ithtriom. My niother gaid ycs, s0 w
-tf. natal hll a grent ceal of sport. Aftt
whilc 1 t-,)k a nhinglo for a boat nn

iled it alotig the bank. At laut it bcgm
get int deep watcr, whoro I coulsîn

ach it witlî a stick. Thon 1 toid Riot
iand lbring it to Ina. Ho almnost alv;aT

al Iwhat I tald him, but this ino bc di
tL. 1 began t3colding him, and ho réî
ivard horno.
l'Thon I was angry. 1 pickod up a 8toL

)i thrcw it at hlim ivi ]lard al; 1 could."
IlOh, Unclo Plait !" cried Archie.

<'Ju.4t thon Roy turuîed his hond andi
ruck bt.

Il01, Macle I>hil 1 " cricd Rob.
aYcs, lie gave a littie cry tnd Iay dow
the ground.
"But 1 'vas stili angry with hisn. 1 dil

t gro tu Iitai, but wtîded in tho watcrh
y bont.

KBut i. was deepor than 1 t.boug1,
,fore f knew it I was in a attong eu,
nt. 1 seced as it carriod mo do~
rena, but nuie n woe at hîand to lici

"But as 1 wcrit dowîî undor tiro wati
mcthing took hold of rie and draggt

u toward shore. It wis Roy. Ho savi
y hifc."
«« oud fellow 1 Was lie yuur cousini
lied Rob.
"No," rcplied Unclo Phdi.

"what did you Say to bilai? 'a ak
rchie.
I put iiiy arias areund the dear fi,
w's ncck. and criod and sked litai

rcrivo iue."
Wha did hoe say ?" alsked Bob.

"Ho Said, 1 3ow, wow, wow ! '
"Why, who wvas Roy anyway ? ' ask

'chie, in grcat astoni8hment.
'l<Ho was uiy do,-," said UncIe 11b
he best dog 1 over saw. I have novi
on unkind to a dog or to any other a
al since, and I hope you will nover be.'

ON THE WRONG TRACC.

Tommzy is only twelve yeare old, and
omable wlihcn I look at him, not because
ink ho w~ill hurt me,-oh, no!-but l
uïe I know hie ;a hurting himsoif.
Ville got looso one day and ran olYon ti

rong t.rack. Il. mn into a train of ci
at was ceîning, and did a gren. deal
tra. Tommay is on the wrong track; ai

is going to rn into other traina whi,
e out on their life-track, and harma tht:
dl very likely @et sîaasbedl up hirast
e is out on tho Street ail day, and Son
nos until hate at night Ho hat bearn
anioko and knows how beer tastes.1
ys ho is too big to go to Sunday-echo
dl se le play3 in the fields and street.4
înday. Ho dues not like tou go to Bchc
dl nover wants to read anything. Wh
n bc donc for him? Boys, look out th
u do not get on the wrong tracki.


